
427 Heritage Circle, Hortense, GA 31543

Description: Here is a beautiful home located in a quiet
and relaxed neighborhood. 3 bedroom and 2 baths
spanning 1420 sqft. The lot is 1.37 acres the back yard
has a newly constructed chainlink fence. This home
features Luxury Vinyl flooring throughout the community
areas and the bedrooms feature carpeting. The Master
Suite has a large garden soaking tub surrounded by
classic subway tile. Gives you a wonderful space to relax
in after a long days work. A beautiful double vanity and
walk in closet is ready for your personal touch. The
additional bedrooms feature ample room for your family
and ceiling fans to keep them comfortable. The kitchen
area has electric appliances and a ton of cabinet and
counter space for the chef/baker in the family. The dining
room is open to the living room and kitchen giving you a
great open space to enjoy evening meals or family game
night around the table. Tall ceilings in your new living room

Acreage: 1.37
Square Footage: 1,420
Bedrooms: 3
Bathrooms: 2.0

Location: 427 Heritage Circle
Hortense, GA 31543

Total Price: $237,500.00

UNDER CONTRACT
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Additional Information

Property Attributes

Year Built: 2022
Square Footage: 1,420
Bedrooms: 3
Full Bathrooms: 2
Total Rooms: 8
Stories: 1

Elementary School: Brantley County Elementary School
Middle School: Brantley County Middle School
High School: Brantley County High School

Directions: From Hortense, GA. Drive East on Highway 32,
turn Southeast onto Highway 110.  Follow Highway 110 for
about 5.3 miles and turn right onto Heritage Way.  Turn left
at the intersection of Heritage Way and Heritage Circle and
follow the road until you reach the property it will be on your
left.

View the property on our website:
https://www.cartergroupland.com/properties/1315
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